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                Bluetooth® Audio Test and BLE

                技术概述

                
                    Keysight Technologies

Bluetooth® Audio Test and BLE

Technical Overview

Introduction

We often receive questions on BLE testing with the Keysight audio analyzer’s Bluetooth option. The short answer is: BLE was introduced for non-audio applications, such as heart monitoring, and does not require any special audio tests. However, if the BLE device (iPhone) has phone call or music playback, these features require the same audio tests as any other classic Bluetooth device. Please read the following questions & answers for more details.

1.      What is BLE?

BLE (also known as “BT Smart”) was introduced in version BT4.0. BLE enables new use-cases which were not served by previous Bluetooth versions. BLE is a “low-energy” subset of Bluetooth that is predominantly used with sensor-like devices, such as heart-rate monitors, as well as keyboards and mouse options. The advantage of BLE is its low-energy, low-throughput system. BLE was introduced to respond to other competing standards such as ZigBee. ZigBee targets low power, short distance, slow data stream use cases. But it started to interfere with some Bluetooth personal network applications. BLE is the response to that market challenge.

2.      What is the relation between classic BT and BLE?

Classic Bluetooth (classic Bluetooth refers to BT without BLE) and BLE are two different systems in the Bluetooth family. Classic BT is still relevant for all of the use-cases it enables, for example, audio. Classic Bluetooth enables use-cases that typically have much higher demands than BLE, such as audio. If you try to use BLE for higher-throughput applications, you lose its “low-power” advantage. Please read question #5 for details on the BLE introduction.

3.      What are the audio tests for Bluetooth devices?

Bluetooth audio tests are supported by audio-related profiles, such as A2DP, HSP, and HFP. All of these profiles run only on classic Bluetooth. A2DP is the most important profile, specifically designed for stereo audio. The A2DP specification allows you to stream your audio over any codec, but it requires the SBC codec as a minimum requirement to make sure that all A2DP devices work correctly. AptX, mSBC (WBS), and CVSD are other codecs typically found in Bluetooth audio devices. AptX is probably the most common and is generally regarded as the best quality codec. If you have aptX support on both ends of a link, then you will get better audio quality over aptX compared to SBC. The Bluetooth audio test measures the whole audio link from one end to the other. To test a BT device’s receiver, you need a BT RF source to generate a high-quality audio test signal. In order to test a BT device’s transmitter, you need a high-performance audio analyzer to test the audio signal directly from BT RF signal. This is how the Keysight U8903B BT option works.

4.      I have heard some mobile phone and Bluetooth headset customers have their products marked with Bluetooth 4.0 BLE. Will they need BLE audio test?

NO. BLE is not intended for audio applications. Therefore, there are no audio tests for BLE cases/applications. Some customers may have both BLE and classic BT on the same device. For example, a mobile phone may have both BLE and classic BT, so that it can connect to a BLE heart-rate monitor for healthcare and an A2DP BT headset for listening to music. The BLE features of the mobile phone may need LE testing (non-audio test) to evaluate BLE functioning; however, there is currently no tester specifically for “LE test”. The phone call and music playback features of the mobile phone require the same audio tests as any other classic Bluetooth audio device.

5.      Why is BLE not adopted for audio cases/ applications?

BLE is NOT SUITABLE for low- to medium-bandwidth data streaming (audio or video), because it was designed for transferring very low-speed data packets with lots of sleeping time in between to save battery power. This is why BLE is called low energy and not low power. BLE doesn’t magically improve power consumption of the transceivers when they are active. When doing audio or video transfers, the transceivers are constantly powered up, so you lose the biggest advantage of BLE. BLE design reduces overhead to as little as possible, which means it does not have any streaming facilities built in, such as packet recombination, delayed acknowledgment, and asynchronous transfers. You actually don’t have anything built in which keeps BLE data as raw as possible. A lot of features need to be implemented by additional software. BLE is simple in data structure. The idea of BLE is that it provides just enough data transaction capability to deal with low-speed data or non-continuous data. It reduces nonspecific overhead. BLE is not efficient at dealing with continuous data streams, so, BLE does not support audio profiles, such as A2DP.
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United States
United Kingdom
Canada
India
Malaysia
Netherlands
Australia
South Africa
France
Germany
Singapore
Sweden
Brazil
Afghanistan
Åland Islands
Albania
Algeria
American Samoa
Andorra
Angola
Anguilla
Antarctica
Antigua and Barbuda
Argentina
Armenia
Aruba
Austria
Azerbaijan
Bahamas
Bahrain
Bangladesh
Barbados
Belarus
Belgium
Belize
Benin
Bermuda
Bhutan
Bolivia
Bosnia and Herzegovina
Botswana
Bouvet Island
Brit/Indian Ocean Terr.
Brunei Darussalam
Bulgaria
Burkina Faso
Burundi
Cambodia
Cameroon
Canary Islands
Cape Verde
Cayman Islands
Central African Republic
Chad
Chile
China
Christmas Island
Cocos (Keeling) Islands
Colombia
Comoros
Congo
Congo, The Dem. Republic Of
Cook Islands
Costa Rica
Côte d'Ivoire
Croatia
Cyprus
Czech Republic
Denmark
Djibouti
Dominica
Dominican Republic
Ecuador
Egypt
El Salvador
Equatorial Guinea
Eritrea
Estonia
Ethiopia
Falkland Islands
Faroe Islands
Fiji
Finland
French Guiana
French Polynesia
French Southern Terr.
Gabon
Gambia
Georgia
Ghana
Gibraltar
Greece
Greenland
Grenada
Guadeloupe
Guam
Guatemala
Guinea
Guinea-Bissau
Guyana
Haiti
Heard/McDonald Isls.
Honduras
Hong Kong, China
Hungary
Iceland
Indonesia
Iraq
Ireland
Israel
Italy
Jamaica
Japan
Jordan
Kazakhstan
Kenya
Kiribati
Korea (South)
Kuwait
Kyrgyzstan
Laos
Latvia
Lebanon
Lesotho
Liberia
Libya
Liechtenstein
Lithuania
Luxembourg
Macau
Macedonia
Madagascar
Malawi
Maldives
Mali
Malta
Marshall Islands
Martinique
Mauritania
Mauritius
Mayotte
Mexico
Micronesia
Moldova
Monaco
Mongolia
Montserrat
Morocco
Mozambique
Myanmar
N. Mariana Isls.
Namibia
Nauru
Nepal
Netherlands Antilles
New Caledonia
New Zealand
Nicaragua
Niger
Nigeria
Niue
Norfolk Island
Norway
Oman
Pakistan
Palau
Palestinian Territory, Occupied
Panama
Papua New Guinea
Paraguay
Peru
Philippines
Pitcairn
Poland
Portugal
Puerto Rico
Qatar
Reunion
Romania
Russian Federation
Rwanda
Saint Kitts and Nevis
Saint Lucia
Samoa
San Marino
Sao Tome/Principe
Saudi Arabia
Senegal
Serbia and Montenegro
Serbia
Montenegro
Seychelles
Sierra Leone
Slovak Republic
Slovenia
Solomon Islands
Somalia
Spain
Sri Lanka
St. Helena
St. Pierre and Miquelon
St. Vincent and Grenadines
Suriname
Svalbard/Jan Mayen Isls.
Swaziland
Switzerland
Taiwan, China
Tajikistan
Tanzania
Thailand
Timor-Leste
Togo
Tokelau
Tonga
Trinidad and Tobago
Tunisia
Turkey
Turkmenistan
Turks/Caicos Isls.
Tuvalu
Uganda
Ukraine
United Arab Emirates
US Minor Outlying Is.
Uruguay
Uzbekistan
Vanuatu
Vatican City
Venezuela
Viet Nam
Virgin Islands (British)
Virgin Islands (U.S.)
Wallis/Futuna Isls.
Western Sahara
Yemen
Zambia
Zimbabwe
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电子产品生产商
能源/基础设施
金融
政府部门
物联网电子产品
医疗/保健
网络设备制造商
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零售/医疗
半导体
 软件开发
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测试实验室
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行政管理
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电源：低功耗分析
电源：转换和调理
产品：硬件测试
产品：多系统集成
产品：软件测试
质量保证
射频：模拟/混合信号
射频：外场测试
半导体测试
Software: Development
软件集成
其他：非技术人员
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终端系统测试
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市场/销售
网络/安全架构师
网络/安全运营
电源设计师
Procurement
Product Management
射频设计师
软件工程师
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测试工程师/技术员
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